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Summary 
 
Agricultural management practices – directly or indirectly – influence soil 
properties. 
Fertilization rates and crop rotation can strongly affect soil pH, soil nutrient 
supply and soil organic matter content due to the changes of microbial processes. 
The objective of this study was to compare the effects of different fertilization 
doses in monoculture and tri-culture of maize (monoculture: only maize grown 
since 1983, tri-culture: it is a three-year crop rotation system: pea – winter wheat – 
maize) on selected soil characteristics. The long-term fertilization experiments 
were set up in 1983 in Eastern Hungary. These experiments are situated west of 
Debrecen in Hajdúság loess region, on calcareous chernozem (according to WRB: 
Chernozems). 
The test plant was maize (Zea mays L.). One-one pilot blocks were selected 
from monoculture and tri-culture of the long-term experiments. The observed soil 
samples were taken in the 30th year of the experiment, in 2013. The doses of NPK-
fertilizers increased parallel together, so the effects of N-, P- and K-fertilizers 
cannot be separated. 
With the increasing fertilizer doses, the soil pH has decreased in both crop 
production systems and, in parallel, the hydrolytic acidity has significantly 
increased. A close negative correlation was proved between the pHH2O, pHKCl and 
hydrolytic acidity. An increased nutrient content in soil was recorded in every 
NPK treatment and the available phosphorus and nitrate content increased in 
higher proportion than that of potassium. 
Of the measured parameters of C-and N-cycles, fertilization has mostly had a 
positive effect on the microbial activity of soils. Besides the effects of fertilizer 
doses, correlation were looked for between soil microbiological properties. 
Evaluating the ratios among the measured parameters (organic carbon and 
microbial biomass carbon, OC/MBC ratio; carbon-dioxide and microbial biomass 
carbon; CO2/MBC proportion), the fertilization rate seems to be favoured by the 
increase of amounts of organic compounds. 
 
Keywords: pH, soil acidity, nutrient content, organic matter, net nitrification, 
carbon-dioxide production, enzyme activities, microbial index  
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Introduction 
 
Nowadays, mankind is constantly growing on Earth, but the size of the 
arable land is decreasing. In the world, crop production is designed to 
maintain or increase the yield of plants grown by producing more and 
better quality food and feed raw materials. With this crop growing, it is 
very important to meet social needs around the world. Plant production 
has to adapt to the continuously changing environmental conditions 
along with selection of varieties and strive to apply technologies that do 
not pollute the environment and at the same time are economical.  
In a long-term fertilization experiment in Debrecen-Látókép research 
station the response of maize to various agrotechnical elements and the 
influence of agrotechnical factors on soil have been examined for 
decades. Long-term experimental results show that the maize yield is 
basically determined by the soil properties. Maize is a nutrient-rich plant 
that utilizes the natural nutrient stock of the soil, but also requires a good 
plant nutrition (Pepó, 2001). 
Agricultural management practices have – directly or indirectly – 
impact on soil properties. Fertilization rates and crop rotation can also 
strongly affect the soil pH, soil nutrient supply, and soil organic matter 
content due to change of microbial processes. 
According to Sárvári (1995), the production of maize in monocultures 
is possible by the cultivation of well-adaptive hybrids, with a reduced 
number of plants, using irrigation. Cultivation of maize in monoculture is 
further restricted by the powerful appearance of maize beans (Diabrotica 
virgifera L.). The unfavourable effect of monoculture on the decrease of 
yield results is also needed to use larger amounts of fertilizer (Sárvári 
and Szabó, 1998). 
The effect of the long-term fertilization experiment on soil chemical 
and microbiological properties has been investigated by many scientists 
(Powlson and Johnston, 1994; Kátai, 1999, 2014; Szili-Kovács et al., 2009; 
2014; Janusauskaite et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2013; Geisseler et al., 2014). 
The results showed that balanced nutrient supply has a beneficial effect 
on the cycle of the elements, the energy flow, the biodynamics and 
activity of soil organisms, as well as the growth and development of 
cultivated plants.  
Pulleman et al. (2012) deal with soil biological indicators and 
monitoring systems, as well as date sets. With the application of these 
studies good opportunities can help the land management. The long-
term experiments provide an excellent opportunity to determine the 
change in soil properties. 
The objective of this study was to compare the effects of different 
fertilization doses in monoculture and tri-culture maize on some soil 
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chemical and microbiological properties on the bases of our research 
work, in a Hungarian long-term plant nutrition experiment. Soil samples 
were taken in the 30th years of the experiment, in 2013 spring. The results 
in mono- and tri-culture were evaluated separately. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Experimental area 
The Debrecen-Látókép long-term fertilization experiment can be found in 
the Eastern part of Hungary, 15 km west from Debrecen, on the 
“Hajdúság loess plateau”. The soil type of the experiment is slightly 
leached calcareous chernozem (Chernozems in WRB) with loam texture. 
The fertilization experiment was set up in 1983. The effects of different 
fertilizer levels applied in maize monoculture and tri-culture were 
evaluated in non-irrigated conditions. Plants of crop rotation are pea, 
winter wheat and maize, the soil samples for the analysis were taken 
from the soil of maize. The treatments were applied as follows: control 
without any fertilization, small (N60 P45 K45), small-medium (N120 P90 K90), 
medium-large (N180 P135 K135) large (N240 P180 K180) doses as N, P2O5 and 
K2O. 
 
Soil parameters 
Moisture content (drying at 105 °C for 24 h), the pH in distilled water and 
1 M potassium chloride (KCl) solution, ratio of soil/water 1/2.5 w/w, 
and hydrolytic acidity (y1) was measured by Buzás (1988). 
The analysis of AL-P2O5 and K2O contents of the soil was based on 
Egner et al. (1960), the analysis of NO3-N content of soils was based on 
Felföldy (1987). 
The organic carbon (OC) was determined by the methods of Székely 
et al. (1960), and the organic nitrogen (ON) by Tyurin (cit. Filep, 1988). 
The microbial biomass carbon (MBC) and nitrogen (MBN) was 
measured by fumigation-extraction methods (Vance et al., 1987). 
Net nitrification rate was measured after incubation (Felföldy, 1987). 
The soil respiration was determined after 10 days incubation with NaOH 
trapping (Öhlinger, 1996). 
The phosphatase activity was measured by Öhlinger (1996) and the 
saccharase activity by the method of Frankenberger and Johanson (1983). 
The dehydrogenase activity was analysed by Mershi’ methods (1996), 
and the urease activity was based on the quantitative determination of 
ammonia by the modified method of Kempers (cit. Filep, 1988).  
Soil samples were taken in June of 2013 when the experiment was 30 
years old. The measurements were done in three repetitions. 
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Statistical evaluation 
Along the evaluation the sampling average, standard deviation, variance 
analyses (One-way ANOVA – Duncana-test) were calculated (n=3). 
Significant differences were calculated in the 5%-level, applied generally 
in agricultural research. The statistical evaluation was made by using 
Excel 2013 and SPSS 13.0. Correlation (Pearson method-n=15) analyses 
were used to look for relationships between the microbiological soil 
properties. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
The changes of most important soil chemical and microbiological 
parameters are shown in Tables 1–3. In the two experimental blocks 
(mono- and tri-culture) there were very few differences in the moisture 
contents; they changed in a narrow interval (17.29–18.88%). 
 
Some important properties of soils examined  
In parallel with increasing rates of fertilizer, the soil pH decreased 
significantly while the hydrolytic acidity has increased in all fertilized 
treatments at both crop rotations (Table 1).  
 
Table 1.  Effects of fertilization on the pH and on nutrient content in soils of experiment 
(Debrecen-Látókép Experiment, June 2013) 
 
Treatments* 
Moisture 
content  
pH 
H2O 
pH 
1 M 
KCl 
Hydrolytic 
acidity (y1) 
AL-
P2O5  
AL-K2O  NO3-N 
(%) (mg kg-1) 
Monoculture maize 
Control 17.73b 6.69d 5.55c 6.45a 19.33a 200.00a 21.24a 
N60 P45 K45 17.78b 6.52c 5.43c 6.94a 30.33b 223.33b 24.27ab 
N120 P90 K90 17.29a 6.31b 5.12b 8.80b 68.33c 244.33c 25.97ab 
N180 P135 K135 18.34c 5.86a 4.89a 10.03c 93.67d 256.00d 59.20c 
N240 P180 K180 18.12d 5.83a 4.86a 11.08d 118.00e 265.33d 30.02b 
LSD5% 0.22 0.10 0.13 0.55 4.77 11.59 6.66 
Tri-culture maize 
Control 18.88b 6.10c 5.35b 10.90a 18.67a 192.67a 23.02a 
N60 P45 K45 18.49ab 6.02c 5.25b 11.31ab 24.00a 186.00a 26.72ab 
N120 P90 K90 18.37ab 5.99c 5.01ab 11.87b 60.33c 215.00ab   30.70b 
N180 P135 K135 18.32ab 5.68b 4.80a 13.11c 53.00b 237.33bc 111.58c 
N240 P180 K180 18.00a 5.50a 4.73a 15.50d 82.67d 253.67c 106.87c 
LSD5% 0.68 0.13 0.41 0.79 7.00 34.60 5.20 
Note: oneway ANOVA Duncana test (n=3). *The numbers in the lower case indexes 
indicates the yearly amount of applied fertilizers (N, P2O5 and K2O), kg ha-1. 
 
Both in mono- and tri-culture mainly the medium-large and the large 
doses of NPK fertilizer caused significant increases in acidity. Close 
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negative correlation was found between the pHH2O, pHKCl values and 
hydrolytic acidity in both crop rotations. 
Regarding of the plant available nutrients of soil, an increased content 
can be recorded in every NPK treatments. The treatments of small-
medium, medium-large and large doses caused generally significant 
increase in the phosphorus, potassium and nitrate content of soil.  
In monoculture, the phosphorus content of soils reached 4–5 times 
higher value by medium-large and the large fertilizer doses, compared to 
that of control plots. In these treatments a higher increase was found in 
monoculture than in tri-culture. The plant available potassium content of 
the soils increased by about 10–25% compared to the control, depending 
on the amount of fertilizer doses used. Similar changes were observed in 
both crop rotations. In the monoculture, the nitrate content of the soils 
increased by 1.5–3 times in comparison to the control, due to the 
medium-large and large fertilizer doses. In tri-culture, the nitrate content 
of soils increased by 4.5–5 times in the same treatments. 
In another 30-years long fertilization experiment (Nagyhörcsök, 
calcareous chernozem soil) Kádár (2003) found that in the upper soil 
layer the available phosphorus content increased nearly sevenfold and 
the potassium content doubled, compared to the phosphorus and 
potassium content of the control soil. In the long-term experiment 
(Görbeháza, in the 42–44th years of the experiment), the nitrate content in 
the upper layer was 3–4 times higher than the control value (Kátai, 2015). 
In this experiment, phosphorus fertilization has increased the 
phosphorus content of the upper soil layer by 2.5–5 times. Due to the 
fixation of potassium by clay minerals, the potassium content increased 
slightly, only by 10–30%. In another long-term experiment in Karcag (on 
Meadow Chernozem soil type), the large amount of fertilization resulted 
a 3-fold increase in phosphorus content and 1.5 times the potassium 
content (Blaskó and Zsigrai, 2003). Kátai (2006) had previously reported 
that the fertilization has clearly increased the available nitrate, the 
ammonium-lactate soluble phosphorus and potassium content of soils in 
all experiment under the various cultures. 
 
Evaluation of the organic matter content and mineralization processes in the 
soils of experiment 
Our results demonstrate clearly that the organic carbon (OC) content of 
the experimental soils increased significantly in both crop rotations due 
to medium and larger fertilizer doses (Table 2). In the monoculture the 
organic nitrogen content remains essentially unchanged independently of 
the treatments, until in the tri-culture plots increased significantly due to 
fertilizer treatments. 
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Table 2. The effect of fertilization on the organic matter content and mineralization 
processes in soil of experiment 
(Debrecen-Látókép Experiment, June 2013) 
 
 
The intensity of soil decomposition microbiological processes can be 
followed based on the amount of carbon-dioxide production and the 
nitrate content released. At the same time, MBC and MBN also are 
excellent indicators of the transformation of soil organic compounds. 
Based on the results it can be concluded that the fertilization increased 
the amount of carbon-dioxide production and net nitrification in both 
crop rotations. Compared to the same treatments of crop rotations, it can 
be stated that in tri-culture – with exception of one treatment – the 
carbon-dioxide production (emission) was higher than in fertilized soils 
of monoculture. The net nitrification rate was similar in both crop 
rotations. 
Regarding the MBC; every dose of NKP increased this parameter 
significantly. The MBC values are now 2–3 fold higher when using a 
smaller fertilizer dose. It is remarkable that were measured outstanding 
values in the case of medium-high doses. At the highest fertilizer dose, 
were found a set of lower values. The quantity of MBC increased in the 
other long-term fertilization experiment (Luo et al., 2015). The organic 
fertilizer had significantly higher effect on the MBC, than the mineral 
fertilizers.  
The MBN showed a slight change due to fertilization, especially in 
monoculture. In both crop rotations significant growth was observed 
during fertilization, but in tri-culture there were defined higher values 
than in fertilized treatments of monoculture.  
Treatments 
Organic-C 
(OC) 
Organic-N 
(ON) 
CO2- 
production 
Net  
nitrification 
MBC MBN 
(g kg-1) 
(mg 100 g soil-1 
10 days-1) 
(NO3- µg g-1) (µg g-1) 
Monoculture maize 
Control 12.97a 1.70a 13.46a 10.37a 46.94a 6.70a 
N60 P45 K45 13.53b 1.64a 13.93ab 13.37ab 96.29b 6.90ab 
N120 P90 K90 13.37b 1.66a 14.59bc 14.74b 153.20c 7.75bc 
N180 P135 K135 13.70bc 1.68a 17.25d 38.74c 228.67d 8.57cd 
N240 P180 K180 14.00c 1.67a 15.00c 46.34d 203.50e 9.47d 
LSD5% 0.35 0.07 0.66 3.95 13.34 0.97 
Tri-culture maize 
Control 12.53a 1.83a 16.39a 9.43a 41.41a 9.70a 
N60 P45 K45 12.60a 1.90b 16.42a 12.46a 75.70b 11.24b 
N120 P90 K90 13.35b 1.91bc 16.55a 21.69b 129.79c 11.75bc 
N180 P135 K135 13.79c 1.98cd 17.66b 34.03c 337.46d 12.56cd 
N240 P180 K180 14.00c 2.04d 18.27b 69.15d 112.39c 13.14d 
LSD5% 0.26 0.06 0.81 6.57 20.32 0.99 
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It is possible that higher organic nitrogen content and MBN, as well as 
the urease enzyme activity in tri-culture are resulted by the crop rotation. 
The positive correlation was observed between the urease activity and 
MBC value by Szili -Kovács et al. (2009) examined in Hungarian soils. 
 
Evaluation of enzymes activity in the soils of experiment 
In most cases, the enzymes activity of the soils was stimulated by 
fertilization depending on the dose used, except for saccharase activity 
(Table 3). The activity of saccharase enzyme increased in monoculture by 
the treatments, until tri-culture had lower values and the fertilizer 
treatments did not significantly affect the enzyme activity. 
It can also be stated that in tri-culture the phosphatase and 
dehydrogenase enzyme activity values were higher in the same 
treatments than in the soils of the monoculture. The urease enzyme 
activity showed about 2–3 fold higher activity in tri-culture compared to 
the same treatments in monoculture.  
Bohme et al. (2006) found significantly positive correlation between 
the organic carbon and microbial biomass carbon (MBC), as well as all of 
the measured enzyme’s activity. Perucci et al. (1997) found significant 
correlation between the organic carbon content (OC) of soils and all 
microbiological and biochemical parameters. According their opinion 
this confirms that the organic carbon has a determining role in the 
intensity of biological activity. 
 
Table 3. Effects of fertilizer application on enzyme activities in soils of experiment 
(Debrecen-Látókép Experiment, June 2013) 
 
 
Treatments 
Phosphatase 
enzyme 
Saccharase 
enzyme 
Urease 
enzyme  
Dehydrogenase 
enzyme  
(mg P2O5 100 g 
2 h-1) 
(glucose mg 
100 g-1) 
(NH4+ mg 
100 g-1) 
(INTF µg g-1 
2 h-1) 
Monoculture maize 
Control 13.91a 6.28a 11.78a 11.78a 
N60 P45 K45 14.92b 6.99a 13.58b 13.58b 
N120 P90 K90 15.84b 10.12b 19.23c 19.23c 
N180 P135 K135 17.47c 8.61c 15.77d 15.77d 
N240 P180 K180 13.12a 8.69c 9.75e 9.75e 
LSD5% 0.96 0.65 1.48 1.48 
Tri-culture maize 
Control 15.60a 4.28ab 29.32a 9.98ab 
N60 P45 K45 17.15b 3.96a 34.93b 11.28bc 
N120 P90 K90 18.77c 4.45ab 41.39c 18.33d 
N180 P135 K135 17.68bc 4.66b 29.33a 12.28c 
N240 P180 K180 17.68bc 4.62b 27.58a 9.15a 
LSD5% 1.38 0.47 3.43 1.36 
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Proportions between the different parameters – microbial indexes 
The different indexes between the parameters of C- and N cycles are 
shown in the Table 4. Increased fertilizer doses showed a slight increase in 
the C/N ratio. The C/N ratio was higher in monoculture treatments than 
in tri-culture. This result is the same as our previous results (Kátai et al., 
2014).Our results were confirmed by the research of Goyal et al. (2006). 
According to their opinion the decreasing in OC/NO ratio was in the tri-
culture due to the leguminous plant including in crop rotation. 
 
Table 4. Effect of fertilizer application on C/N, MBC/MBN and microbial quotients in 
soils of experiments (Debrecen-Látókép Experiment, June 2013) 
 
Treatments C/N MBC/MBN 
MBC/OC 
100% 
CO2/MBC 
qCO2 
Monoculture maize 
Control 7.63a 7.05a 0.36a 2.87c 
N60 P45 K45 8.27cd 13.95b 0.71b 1.45b 
N120 P90 K90 8.04b 19.77c 1.15c 0.95a 
N180 P135 K135 8.14bc 26.81d 1.67d 0.75a 
N240 P180 K180 8.37d 21.62c 1.45e 0.74a 
LSD5% 0.21 3.21 0.10 0.4 
Tri-culture maize 
Control 6.4ab 4.29a 0.33a 3.95d 
N60 P45 K45 6.62a 6.78ab 0,60b 2.17c 
N120 P90 K90 6.99b 11.06c 0.97d 1.28b 
N180 P135 K135 6.98b 26.96d 2.45e 0.52a 
N240 P180 K180 6.87ab 8.56bc 0.80c 1.62bc 
LSD5% 0.28 2.64 0.15 0.60 
 
Regarding the MBC/MBN ratio, increased in parallel with fertilizer 
doses, the highest values were counted in the treatment of medium-large 
and large NPK fertilizer doses in both crop rotations. 
The MBC/OC index (0.33–2.45) generally increased by the intensity of 
treatments of NPK fertilization, which means that in the OC-content of 
soil the MBC contributed to a higher proportion. Similar results were 
obtained in previous studies (Kátai, 2006; Kátai et al., 2014). According to 
other literature data sets (Szili-Kovács et al., 2011) the microbial biomass 
is the living material of the soil and it constitutes less than 5% of the 
organic matter content in soil. 
Another soil microbiological index is the specific respiratory activity 
(CO2/MBC), which expresses the respiration per unit of microbial 
biomass (Szili-Kovács et al., 2011). With reference to the qCO2, significant 
decreasing can be observed both in the mono- and tri-culture. In these 
treatments this ratio (CO2/MBC) decreased generally – Meli et al. (2002) 
reported the similar results.  
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According to Anderson (2003) the higher specific respiratory activity 
means that more energy is needed to maintain the microbial biomass. 
This may also indicate the degradation or stress of the microbial 
communities (Brookes, 1995).  
 
Relationships between microbial parameters in the soil of experiment 
Correlation analysis among the measured soil parameters were carried 
out separately in the two crop rotations (Table 5–6). Here will be focused 
only to the microbial results where the calculations of correlation were 
similar and close to each other in the two crop rotations. The first number 
in the parentheses concerns to monoculture the second one to tri-culture. 
Both in the monoculture and tri-culture close positive correlations 
were established between: 
− urease and dehydrogenase activities (r=-0.795; r=-0.818); 
− carbon-dioxide production and net nitrification rate (0.697; r=0.827); 
− net nitrification rate and MBN content (r=0.873; r=0.768). 
 
Table 5. Relationships between investigated microbial parameters in soil of maize 
monoculture (Debrecen-Látókép, in June 2013) 
(Pearson-correlation; two-tailed; n=15) 
 
Soil 
parameters 
Sa
cc
ha
ra
se
  
U
re
as
e 
 
D
eh
yd
ro
ge
na
se
  
P
ho
sp
ha
ta
se
  
C
O
2-
em
is
si
on
 
N
et
 n
it
ri
fi
ca
ti
on
 
M
B
C
 
M
B
N
 
Saccharase          
Urease  
0.699 
** 
       
Dehydrogenase 
0.593 
* 
0.795 
** 
      
Phosphatase   
0.830 
** 
0.749 
** 
     
CO2-emission  
0.710 
** 
 
0.688 
** 
    
Net nitrification     
0.697 
** 
   
MBC 
0.710 
** 
0.600 
* 
  
0.867 
** 
0.862 
** 
  
MBN 
0.537 
* 
   
0.586 
* 
0.873 
** 
0.816 
** 
 
Note: abbreviations – Saccharase enzymes activity=Saccharase; Urease enzyme activity= 
Urease; Dehydrogenase enzyme activity=Dehydrogenase; Phosphatase enzymes activity= 
Phosphatase; MBC=microbial biomass carbon; MBN=microbial biomass nitrogen. 
*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 
level (2-tailed). 
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In monoculture there were close correlations found, while in triculture 
loose only. These are the following: 
− saccharase activity and MBC (r=0.710**; r= 0.516*); 
− urease and phosphatase activity (r=0.830**; r= 0.528*); 
− urease activity and carbon-dioxide production (r=0.710**; r=0.585*); 
− dehydrogenase and phosphatase enzyme activities (r=0.749**; 
r=0.556*); 
− MBC and MBN (r=0.816**; r=0.522*); 
− In triculture were determined a close relationship, while in 
monoculture loose one. 
− carbon-dioxide production and MBN (r=0.814 **; r=0.586*); 
− Close relationships were found in monoculture and it were no 
correlations found in triculture. 
− saccharase and urease, activity (r=0.699**); 
− phosphatase activity and carbon-dioxide production (r=0.688**). 
 
Table 6. Relationships between investigated microbial parameters in soil of maize tri-
culture (Debrecen-Látókép, in 2013 spring) 
(Pearson-correlation; two-tailed; n=15) 
 
Soil 
parameters 
Sa
cc
ha
ra
se
  
U
re
as
e 
 
D
eh
yd
ro
ge
na
se
  
P
ho
sp
ha
ta
se
  
C
O
2-
em
is
si
on
 
N
et
 n
it
ri
fi
ca
ti
on
 
M
B
C
 
M
B
N
 
Saccharase          
Urease          
Dehydrogenase 
 0.818 
** 
      
Phosphatase  
 0.528 
* 
0.556 
* 
     
CO2-emission 
0.605 
* 
-0.585 
* 
      
Net nitrification 
    0.827 
** 
   
MBC 
0.516 
* 
       
MBN 
   0.612 
* 
0.814 
** 
0.768 
** 
0.522 
* 
 
Note: abbreviations – Saccharase enzymes activity=Saccharase; Urease enzyme activity= 
Urease; Dehydrogenase enzyme activity=Dehydrogenase; Phosphatase enzymes activity= 
Phosphatase; MBC=microbial biomass carbon; MBN=microbial biomass nitrogen. 
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
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In the case of maize monoculture, 11 different correlations were 
determined between the examined microbiological parameters. In the 
two crop rotations from the 11 correlations were common: three close and 
five lose relationships between various parameters. 
 
Conclusions 
 
In the 30th years of long-term fertilization experiments (Debrecen-
Látókép) the different levels of NPK fertilization caused significant 
positive changes on the most important chemical and biological 
parameters of soils in both maize monoculture and tri-culture. 
In parallel with increasing rate of fertilizer, the soil pH values 
decreased significantly while the hydrolytic acidity increased in all 
treatments and in both crop rotations. The hydrolytic acidity was larger 
in tri-culture than in monoculture. This result draws attention to 
compensate the soil acidity in case of medium large and large fertilizer 
treatments, by liming.  
Regarding of the amount of plant available nutrient content and the 
organic carbon and nitrogen content increased significantly in both crop 
rotations.  
The fertilization stimulated the microbial processes (CO2-production, 
net nitrification rate, MBC, MBN) and some enzyme activities in soils of 
both crop rotations. In tri-culture the ON, CO2-production, MBN as well 
as the phosphatase and urease enzyme activities proved to be higher than 
in maize monoculture. At the same time in the monoculture the values of 
MBC and saccharase enzyme activity were larger compared to the tri-
culture. 
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